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VOL. I, NO: 128
"tHE. ·:WEATHEIt
'YESTD4DY:'~am'
. '.MtnliIiiun +15°C.Sun. sets today ·,at 642 ~.Smi rIseS tomorrow at 5.10 lUll.
,Missin,g
.T~,lks_~~'._ ~~ '~.··S~Or:tjy,--··, :' :..; '. ~~.'.>~I~ ,:,rit~~S~~~Ncall for elections on September 2. . JAKARTA, .Aug,_ 51 (Reuie,r),.~Pr.e~ident:',S~¥nO sai<nast'.··, . TEAR-GASSED' -- "'.,.However, at least ~woBen ~edda night that Ind.onesia-would.:enter into fQrmaI negotiation with,,' ~. ,;. '::-'supporters-t~eVICe-Premier, Mr.. the Netherlands'on, the future' -or'-the West.Irian. " ",.' 0 '" ' ,
.. '-. '.. "'~ ' .... " ' __
Belkacem Knm and Mr Moham- • '. " ., , '.. "'. . "". h BULAWAYO,' (Southern- Rho- '
med Boudiaf-'a mem~r of the .He W!iS 't~lk~~ t? r,eP9rt~s ..a!' se~tlel1J~~t Of-:~~ I~SU~ ,IS ,hlg .ly desia), ~Aug: 5i , (Re,~~t'~:~~~~ , ..:---
Political Bureau and presumably hIS summ~:rdPalahcelf·mh,BogOr. a!~er prU~abllel 1?-0w'li"'o'l- '. G" , . 't' used:,tear gas in the, ·MilIk,azl'.
t k t' . fh d ,. t t a. thre-e an,'~ a - f)ur mee .....~g ,'- sua y re a e ov~rnmen township here yeSterday to 'break " ~_.
b~~k &a: d~~e-, e eClSlon 0 se with.senior, Cabine~:~niste.rs·~d ~ources said .it w~s !loped fo~l,up- ',C! prOe~ssjOn' of about. .2,000--.,( --,_ >:',
KABUL, Aug. 5.-A community Th AI . P .. al SerVIce Chiefs.
_
.. ta-l~ w.ould.be o',[er befor~ the Africans " led by 100 cars whfen- -.r .. <,'
-:
development project was laun~h- t' e . ge[ltt d rr~sl~ ;x.e- President.SuK~rIto,s;;lid~,."1 yvtll an~v'ersary' ,of ,Inftoneslan, Inoe,'- turned o'llt to'welcome..Mr..' JoShua' . :'" ,.-,<~ .,-:-.-.,:
ed yesterday, by th.e Rural Deve- cu Ilye, m lSI ad e f a °lc t~r ~r, send the. FOrE!igp Mfnis~er,' Dr. :pend~~·oItAug¥sf17:. ~. .: '.. , .Nkom'. 0' leader ci1 Hie ,Zunbabwe-'
- ",,:i
, h L<i I ear ler ca e or e ee Ions m S
. . W h' t . . Th '. "d th' t 't' ,
. "
lopment Department m t e c.a A t 12 H . \r thi ~bandno; to ,a~ l?g ,on 10_ .go ' ,e s?urc~s sal, .e nex .s :.P. African '~ple's"Union. ':
AdniinistrationoIYak-Owlangm' ugU!t , owe.er.,.s was into,formal'negotIatlons on the IIidoneslaw:antedwas the'move--.: :; :. "_" .... , ,--;.' ;:"
B · . A meeting before the leadership ~~ISlS came b' f 'the 'prelim1n'ary':"under- merit, of Indonesian" troops, into ' ~ollce ,were stoned, when tp.ey._ ' . '. ,
amlyan prOVince. t th p d 1 t th Be a51S 0 '. 7-"7
.,
-
. ' <c ld- Am ""'-t ........ ".. .' '" ..-'
'held on this occasion by the Chief In 0 e 0 en an sp len standing fro:m 'the ~ecretary~'.West Irian ~der the United:Na-,~o . .c~.L-lld , "';"" Pr~s.1~. ',~, :_-. ", '.,
Commissioner, Mr. Jan ,Moham- Khedda Go~ern~ent.. Genera~, U Thant. dat~d'Jury)1.'~ tions-flag andj!;>,vcls-oexpectec:I this"W~ l11eg~ ~9t.po~ce,we:: ..~ . ,~.', " .. ,' >:.....
.. mad, Ml:; A. S. Bakhshi. The Vice- Dr. ~u?a~qrio-. returne,d' , from wo~l? tqke I: ace" be!ote Dec!'!m- e~liout ~ , ~r ~ gas.iuse-th " '.',
-.- :(--
President of the. Rural Develop- SWIMMING POOiL th~ preli~Inary, .talk~, Wlt? .the' ber:., , .',': '.. . .. ' " '.:,- -bo c~ma~:""d~W:Ani' e. an:n...--: ~._ "'~, -;-T ;
ment Department, and a large Dutch representatives m 'Washmg- , , '<.. . "
-:., " ...••" " .' .", y a one an ee., ,~,weI'e :.
. F
number of provincial officials, 1<>:- ton on Thursday.' Re'_said then he:, United Sta--=s- offiCIals y¢ster- ,ax:reste&
_ -, , .. "'. . :.: "
.' l:-:,-
cal dignitaries and villagers were FOR MAZAR CITY belie.vep the, I~~onesian ~derrf~nds 'daY.',~arIllIy: 'welCome?- '-':'l'epaits::sIX'REPORTED iiIt~ED~ " ./:~ ~~,.:: ~ .~
present.'
. r had In the J.Ilam-~~ ~t.·· ,'. th~t Ipd?neSla .would en~er.fonnal..,
. ,.' ".. .' ,
-- . , -"c,'
MAZAR-E-SHARIF, Aug.. 5.- . The FOl'elgn M!Jl~s~er ,tQld- re-: negotiati9ns "nth the Netherlands ...', • .,', , .'. :, ~.. .. . .
.In his opening speeah Mr.. The construction ·of a swimming porters last night:he \,,!oultf,)eave shortly on the transfer. of'a-driIiIDs- " :·,BY··', TVPBOON.
Bakhshi stated 'that the main pur. pool in the public pgrk of Mazar for the' United States, next Thurs- tiation over'We~t.Idan:'- .':' '. '. :,'." '".:, ''''''
pOse of the Cominunity Develop- city, which was started 'about a day. '. ,:', , .,: l?ta~· Dep.artment ~oUrce~ -ex-: . TOrte:;>; Aug: 5, ,.<Relrter):.:.;soc, .
ment project was to help the month ago, is nearing completion.. Neither he nor. I7esldent ·Su-.,.pr~~d the ,pope tlrat Presldenf:. people were tePQrled dead,,1-l: m",
-
pE!ople help themselves and as. The po?l 30 metres long and ~5 kam.o wou!c;i- e~ab6rate ,'0It ~e' SUkan,io~ ..~~fs~~n to~sen.d ~r, "jure9:,Cl!ld'13 m~.~ the 'wa~e- ,.' ~ '.
such a' great co-,Operatien of the metres Wide when completed Wlll PreSldent's,refe~~nceto U,Tli~ts, S~p~drl? pacK to the Ull!teQ of typhoon' 'Nora ,as lt, JDove~ up....' <, C ~ t-:
people is requfred for the success be open to the public of Maz~r~ mess~ge. '. .' .. ': : ,: .:. 'St8:tes-:this,week,wo~9·1e,ad- to, a .the.. Japan_ sea ,~, of:nln"tD::ern . -- ", i~' '=
of these projects. Sharif. Observers Ii~re, belieye a. q~ll~ks'o/lft settleme.nt.
.'.' _Japan yesterday. ' ... ,. .' .' ~ " • ,- ','
•
-* ~.: -~ ~-
-
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Ban Issue
























, ; PAGE 4 ' . " -' , .
,..:L ~UL TIMES' ~,=~-=r""===:
......;"O"....:..-'!'i.;,-._~,j,;,,;,~~..;,,;,;:A;;;U.;;G:,;;;tJ.;;S;;;T..;~4,~:...1962......GeneYa'~isarrn::NEW S.~PREA~ uk to ABOLISH COMMONWfALTH, " . AT THETalks ..·<PRESS· ',> P~£F.EREN9EON COrrON TEXTILES J~E.GENEVA, Aug, 4;'. (Reuter-).-" '"
. " F«OM .ASIAN COU.NTRIES. BY· 1967'The 17-Power Disarmament Con-' E'I-rUU'.... ,'T'IO'N'S I . , , , .
.
.' ,
ference'methereyesterday'tocon-'R U' ~RUS~S,'A~g.4, (-Reuter}.-·Bfltam yesterdaY,agreed to..' • ~
,tinue. its discussion of the '·v.ital: ,.' . ~:",' abohsh Comm.onwealth preference on cotton textiles frOm l"AR,K C~~. . "
'question of how nuclear delivery, : " ':. 'India, Paki~tan and Ceylon by the end of the transjtional period, . A~ .5-30( 8-00 and 10-00 'P.m.
vehicles should be treated under '_ TOKYO' Aug, 4;, (Reuter),-, of the ~ommon,Market-.thetarget year for which is 1967. =~ ~; ~~~FIBS~
the fust· s~ge of. disarmam:ent: ;Newspape;s' with ol<J.:.fashi9ned A spokesrrian '.o~ the . Co~on l~ast until ,,:e ne,gotiate fresh _ "starrmg , ano. a _an ,
:The ~v;e~ T!mo.n has demapde.d 'pla'nts ,and ~any ,small J,lews ,Mark~t ·Exec~tlve. C,omm~~on agre~m~,nts WIth an enlarged com:-~:~~~. "
:total elir~llnati.on of puclear .dE;li- 'agencies ,are 'being: fgrced ~ cl~e told .~eporters th~t .thls ,deCISIon ~umty. .
. ',At 5-00 and 7-'30' .:In.. .!Ilium:
, very vehic~es In .the first of thr,ee by the new Press reg.ulations -:lS- was reaeheq d;unng a nVE!'-hour He eshmated that India would fim}' GUEST BoulE' tartirig
stages,proposed in its treaty'dF8:ft, sued by the Soutn Korean Gov- discusSion -here between Bhtain require a maximum of about-three A~ 't d Shilkil ,,' s
. Th~ West' w~ts a,30 % ·reduc-· ~rnm.e?t-this. week, accor.ding. to and ~~~ ,Six. Common Market years to negot~ate . such' ~gI'ee.- d~k~ CINEM~ .
tlOn m the first stage., " reports reachmg here. countrtes.
. . , ments and nothmg should be done A-t 5-00 d 730' A"';"
T dds At - te ....:y' , .
- H .L·: ... B 'ta' ld k t d' t bInd' d' h' an
- pm ·.n.ll1erlcan·
. ass -a ,:. yes r~ s meet-. South !rorean)i:lurnalists.had ad- e ~ n m wou c ,rna e a 0, IS ~




dDII.SarII1aJIleti ~tf Cth°nf~r- mitted f<>r years· !hat ~h~ cond!' first ap~t,ent of 29 ;ir °tn the1 tamInd~unhngdthtlsldlntthenmS.penhod. 'f beth T.aylor., Robert Taylor"'and
~C7' e. e ,:ga o~ .1:l. e, so- tion _of the 'newlWap~r mdustry CO~~I y s ~omm9n .ex erna . la a,. 0 e I~ t at I Joan' Fontain. . '.
_ .
-Clalist countn,es cntI~IZed the was w.a~tefullychaotic, bur repOrts tanff fpr cO,tton t~xt~es, lm~0.rted ~ow-cos~ ..I.ndi~ goo~ unported ZAINAB CINEMA,.
m~oeuvres :WIth the help. o~. from Seoul sho.y.red widespread re- ,~r?1'I!' t~e tlU:ee, AsI~ countnes on mto Brltam were re-exPl?rted to ' At 5-00 p:m. :rndfan fi.J.n1; 'LOVE
w~lch the. Wes~!Jl.4eleg~tions sentment . of· the 'Government's Jommg\ the c0II1J!1umty, Europe ~he . Government would MARRIAGE' starrin Mala Sinh
~I'le~ somehow to Justify tb:elf:r~ ]11ethods. . '. :' '. A s¢cond alignment of 20 % voluntanly Impose resri.ctions on D d: ' g a '.
JectIon of the complete liqwda-
_. ..:' would})e made .after 18 months to exports 'to the Market area.' ev~an,
< tion, 8:t the first stage, of means 'Newsp~perS under the new .re~ be foilolwed by another 30 % after "We feel that our present posi- S· •-of deli~ery o~ nuclear: weawns gulations muSt have rotary ;res- a f-ul'th'1r 18,months.· . tion in Britain should not be. al- ' OY,et
~d the. ~tion of theIr proouc- -ses. a'hey muSt;increase'their sire The. spOkesman added that the tered by the mere fact of Britain. "
.
non, ~d tried to C?l"I'oborate the:tO .1~ pages;; In Se6ul,' eight in seven Ministers were also- agreed joining tli,,: community: but shouI~ 'Te'st
Am.encan propOsal ~or a 30 ~r, other cities, f)f mor,e 'than 300;000 that. by] January I, 1962 compre- .be settled In our ne~otIatioIl$with
.'
7ent .cut of. ~ese means, _~ch people and four in smaller places henslve\ trade agreements should an enlarged tne IndIan spokesman MOSCOW A A' (R ' )
m no way elimmates -the.threat of- . The m' b""h' 1 di' be concluded between. the enlarg- said
• ag. ''h euter.-
I . ' 'Y ay pu..." on y -one t! - I.
.' Mr Khrushchev' repeated m' a
nuc ear war. '..'. tion a da -' '. " . ed commun~ and India, Pakistan C t I Of ... " ,.'
Mr. Zorm ,of th~ Soviet Umon,"J)ut Cb~tliIIl~nm\'1~evenmg, and CeYlon to cover tariff and on ro Assets me~age p~bIi~he~ .yesterday ~e
noted that all means of delivery n.o ,'pu IS ~r may ot' toblems " '
. . Soviet UnIOns Willingness to SIgn
of iiuclear, weapons can be' divi~ publish' m?r~ ,than one morning quTha PI Mrrust' f th Of Shop' a' test ban' agreement "under effec-
ed only 'into two categories: means paper ObI' more' t,fHin· ~ne- evening agre;d ~t:~~f there we:ssa~[erie:'
. S. tive' international contrOl which
f deli th t 'all paper ut. not one ,of -each and
- l
-
. can be 'mam'tam'ed wl'th the 'heln
o
_y"'ery, a are, specl y' d "1
. " '. ration in the export trade of the New Reform In C..:......· '. ~
designed to carry a nuclear w~ <JI y pa~rs rn~ ',not publish. .,' h' .' h h'
. llUJa of nl}tIonaI means ot detection:" .
h d, d f d li 'hi-'-\' Sunday editions· .;. .
. Asian tree, t en t e commumty PEKING Aug 4 (Reuter) - A·.. Th S" t' Prim Mi '. t ,.
,ea an means 0 every w <.:U"
, "./ ' Id d h ' " h'" '" ,. '" " . .n.u e OVIe e mlS er s
are . -desianed ,to ',..,1"1"V ~ both.: News agenJ::les Will have 10 close 70U fta:? sufc steps as t e. gra~t- Important reform In the control message was sent to Tokyo to the
.,.. ,:",,"'.1 . down 0 ' 1 th h Ing 0 . duty ree quotas tQ try to f t t" f h d
."
.
nuclear and conventIon,al .war: r ,m~rg,e un ess ey 1!ve . d'" . , .' 0 c.?rren asse; s .0 s ~ps an International Conference, for,
heads (dual ,p~ weapons)". .~~tFacts-With ,at least three for- reme y 1he ,sltuatlOn. . ., , tradmg org.amzatIOns In the Prohibition of Atomic and
The means -of 'delivery .of the '.elg~ .new? ~g~ncias;di~tri~:iuting ~r. EJ...dw.ard Heat?, BntaIn_s, Peopl~'s R~public of China, has Nucl~ar Weapons . and against
first category must be, considered ne~vs by,' ,radIO t~lepnnter. A chief ne1>0tIator, obtamed y~ste.- been m force Since the beginning Nuclear <War. Tass: reported .
as means of delivery of nuclear news-.~gen~ymay n<>ticontract for day an ~gr-eenent by .the Sl~ t,o of ,July, it was revealed here Mr. Kl].ri.1ShcheV' wrote: ."The
w-eapOns. .AIl the meanS of' a ..for:-eIgn· news;, agency 'service ,exempt ~a fro~ th~ C:0~umtys yesterday. ' ,'. Soviet Union 'is ready" without
'delivery of the 5eCflD4 category, -,wl~h which a:lOther- 'fgency al- cust<>ms , ues If Bntam Joms~ , The Peking newspaper, Ta Kung waiting. for' agreement on, general
the so-called "dual p~ ~ea- readY,has <1' cont~8:ct.:'
.. Tea ~c1°unts fo! .abou,t ~O, % of ~ao front-?ag~d a report that trad-, a~d complete disarmament, to sign
'pons" 'must alsO,- without 8, mo- Staff.must.be pald,hlgher wages. 'Ceylon s \trade Wlt~.Bntam, a,nd mg organizations are now receiv- without. delay an· agreement on
mimt of hesitatio.ri, be considered 'One .of 'lnc~o~:s' ,~ree,. n.ews- ab?ut, ~O y." of IndIa,S trade With ing two separate funds for cur- the '7n~~g .of ~ ~ucl~ar tests'
as means of delIvery of nuclear ;Pfpers, the MmJQo Shlnbo wlth a Bntam.. 1 '
'. rent assets, one a loan from the- under, effectIve mternatl6nal con- .'
weapons~ and not as conventiopal ..cI!,culat,ion 'of ,50,000 closed down The mIl customs on tea will nOL. State banks for commodity pur- ,trol which can 'be maintaiiJ.e'd with
,weapo~. To' act differently would ,on 'Thursday. it had flat-bed pres- affect .- tre , Common Mark~t chases, the other a fixed fund the help' of national means ,of
mean toleclve,intact.mell!1So which ~es ;mq said ,it 'couid not re-equip countnes,! where coffee fills the from the local Government Com- detection.
cotild at any moment be used for m,!he t~o monthS allowed by the' cup. ; ,
. merce Department for non-com- ".
nuclear attack.
>. reg41atlOns. '. ~ l!nder 'La Market ,concessIon, modity expenses stich as waaes, F' 0 ~
Mr, Zorin said that 'progress, in' Otber clesur,es were. reported in ,Bntons w~n also c~ntmu~. to ob-- wrappings and transport. Pr;vi, orelgn .. l"'IIIIIIeWS
~he work of reaching ~~e~~Pusal'!and in Seou\ .last v.:eek. ' tam. .chutney, . 'curry , pow~er, ously, trading organizations had
1D a clause by clause diScusSion" Be!~~~ the regulatIons Seoul had eashew nuts ~nd some spIces w~th- all current assets in the form of In '. Brief,
. related to the means of· delivery !3.. dallies .with ci.rcutations rang- out. the Bp,tIsh .Gove~me?t nr:- bank loans. .
,
of nucle<lr we:aPans, ','can be se- mg f:om '3,000' to :500.000. pO,sm~ . an:( speCIal duties if Bn- The newspapers said the new LONDON. Aug. 4, (Reuter).-
,c~ed'~lnly ~y a serious, con;strue- :, _. ",.' .,. , , tam JOins. the mar~et. ' . system had been announced "re- Figures 'published yesterday
tIve. disCUSSIon ,of .the.. question ofEducation 'I An, Indian Gov~rnmenf spokes- ce~t!y". in a joint notice by the show that the Ho~~ Secretary,
the complet~ liqwdatIon. ~f these . . ' a . ' m~ In N~l'" De~1 yestt!r~ay des- MmIstnes of Commerce and Fin- Mr. Henry Brooke; 'IS, lD-creasingly
means.
cnbed as ~ot satisfactory th~ re,~ ~nce and by the head office of the rejecting magistrates' recommefi'-
. ••• P' .... ported agreement between Bntam Chinese People's Bank. dations to 4eport-'Commonweiilth ;U A






,'.' Marke~ co*ntnes on safeguards which specializes in econGmic af- B.ritain. ' . _ ,.'PART IN - . " '~or Indian ~xports to' the. market fairs, said that trading organiza- . .• • ., .In Shlober .h area.. \. , ,tions CQuld use only loan funds ~CH; Aug. 4, (DPA).-TheG
;l,ll'iI'VS ' . -: ,g ~n . Briefing rrporters on, I~dla's at- _from tHe bank when they wanted protocol' division of the Govern-
...',A;gIAN lli'UJ KABUL A ~_ tltude ttl. BntIsh entry mto the to buy specified commodiHes and ment of the West German prcr.
, a~ school h~been ~. element-,Market, .the\.spo~esman express~d, that "th~ loan must be-re-paid as vince -of :&iivarla has ~en ~eliev-
, KABUL; Aug. ~-on the 'basis secondary school, a ViIfa'iade~ t~ regret that ~es~)lte recent talks In soon as the commodities are sold." ed of one of its. worrleS:-'-'-lt has
<If a propOsal made by the:Afghan to an elementary schooi :n~fi~e' Eur.opean . ~apltals ~e~ween the It would also enable banking ~alIy ~en a~le to loca.te a bed
representative regarding the 'par- '-village schools 'ana ' t' IndIan.. Fl~a?Ce MImster, .Mr. and finanCIal offiCIals to "streng- 1Oto whIch. French PreSident. de ..
ticipation of Arab eountries in 'the ing c~ntre have ~~a~b~~a:d M~ra;,JI,De~~I, and Market Mmis- ,then supe~lsIon.apd inspection G:au1le 'wi!!' fit, without touching
~AslanCamest<>beheldinJakarta,in Shiberghan'province "i thiS te~, the Sf·h~ve no.t ma~e.an~ of enterprises USIng non-commo- elther~nd:ofthebed. ,',l'heFrench
the United ,Ara.b Republic, has year.'
.
_ so ar radIcal chan1ge m th~lr posItion. dity funds."
. President, aJmost twa me~es tall,
~t ~ts ~pplication for the :paiti-
, "
-,:. Th,e spokerman saId t~re w~s . ~bserv-ers ~aid. the new regula- will ~e in ,: M~iCh capital of
clpabon m the games. , Mr. Y 'M hci D' ect 'f Ed al~eady ag~eiement amo?~ the SIX twns were m .lIne with recent Bavaria for a VISIt on september
Mr. Farouq Ser~j.' .President of catio~.:; .shibe/~anDi' 0 . \1- on two pO~ts-thaf tlie. ex.por~s Communist 'Party calls for im- 8 and ,? The bed in .wlIich, he will
the Afghan -OlynlPlc Games and sal'd '. _ .' t' .g. ,thP;:o~t'hce, of a developll~g country lIke IndIa provement in accounting systems sleep IS three .-metres long and
.- f '
.' C 1lL,,;:an m ervlew 'H ere t th . r ld h "" . d' d' 1735
member 0 the Executive' om- were tw hd '12' I 0 e regIOn ~ou. aveLO nse 'and the avoidance of wasting State was eSlgne In . .
niittee of the'-Asiah Gaines, who" :? seco_ my, '. e ement- and that· th~e should be special money.
. • •.•
.
was entrusted by the Committee ary, .:44-VI~age s.ch~I:>' eIght .adult agreemerits between India an'd an '
' , HELSINKI, Aug.. 4,· (DPA).-
to 100k -after· the Arab's ,partici- ~~ses . ~~hi~e~' .~.mdi~aft enlarged co~unity to replace '~YRIAN OFFER TO The ne~t' World ~Youth FestIval,
pation yeSterday 'communicated an~ ~~e .~. ibe ~g:ap.~r~~~, the existing agreements. . ARABS the ninth,.is to take·. place _ in
'tile UAR agreement to JakaI!J... creasedi'b.Yt12;.Jiis:P~~ai-.: ~ In- He said' ,0.ere was a strong' DAMASCUS, Aug,. ( (Reuter). the ~uban ~apital ?f. Hav.ana, ac-'
. " " He added 'that· the- local handi- school. of oPlflpn among the, I~- -President Nazam Kudsi told the cordmg to s~ggestIons ~ven ~y.
PAKISTANI . l\ULITARY craft ~ntres,had .been set up'on ~~.r SIX that\. as soon as :?nt~In UAR last nigh~ that Syria is the . 'E;recutIve·: C.ormmttee m
'_ ,.such a pattern that· they might JOined tile g~ouP. ~he ~hould. Im- "ready for the sake of Palestine Hels~n-kI. , TWo Slt~S are under
CONVOY FIRED AT . 'develop, separately from the pose d~tIes o~ IndIan Impot:ts,on to offer our hand with open heart consl~eratlOn., one:ls.Hav~a, the
'KABUL,. ·.Aug. <I.-A, party . orscbool,wogramme. Rug -\Vea~ ~be same leVfI as those eXlstmg to all Arab countries."
_ other the Bulganan .capltal of.
Pakhtunistani nationalists' under centres ',had been ·established in mother memrr countnes Of the In All~ppO. he called for all Sofia.
the' leadership -of'Mr.. Ali Moham- the elementary sc!tooIs ,of 'Aq~a; m~rket. . \ . , .. - .' . A:ab, countries to. for,get their ~...
'med on JUly 22 fired on a convoy Khanqah and 'Mardian,' a"cllt'J)en~ F~om our ~omt <>f view t~IS IS differences and unite m the face B~RLIN, Aug. 4, .(DPA).-.A
of Pakistani military ·vehicles in tty wor~shop at: the '.. secondary a ~nous threat and would'~lv~ a of what he called ''ISrael's 'end- parlIamentary cielegatioIl" from
the. region between' JandOla and.school at SaraipUl and 'the',ele- senou~ setbac~ 't.o our eXlStmg ea~ours.to im~ peace on us by Mali,. u!1de'r the. leadership of
Kharakai 'The- convoy s1istained mentari school "of Sarigcharak, an. tra.deJ he added.. , the Ul1.1ted NatIOns force." Mahamane Alaysane ,Haiaara;
considerable damage-. ,Another carpet ~eaving .een.tre's. in . the 1... He added, that Syr~a was spend-~Preside?t of ..the Nation~l Assem-· .
.group 'Of nationalistS severed ~le- seconQary-sch'dol of, 'Shiberghap. , The spqkesman said Ind~a wan~. mg more th!ID half Its budget 'on bly, arnv:d In Ea.~t Bt:r~m 'y~sl1er­












































Fil'l& .EJiiUab Prorramme:3-O~~0~p.m. "&S.T.=1();:3()GMT
on 75 Metre Band NewS 3-00-3-07:
Music ~7~~O Commentary 3:10 ___3-13; Music 3-13-3"16; article on
"Afghan culture" 3-16-3-20; Music
3-20-3-30.
Seeonl1 ED&'Usb I'ioJl'lUllDle:
3;.30-+00 pm. A.S.T.-:-ll GMT






Dep. 14-30 Arr. 16-30.
Herat~Kablil:
Dep. 12-10 Arr. 16-30.
D~ARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar: '
Dep. 7-30 Air. 9-30.
Kabul-Herat: .
. Dep. 7-30 Arr. 11-50.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. 24-15 AIr. 15-00.
ARRIVALS:
Moscow-Kabul:






:: -" The~ "swrin;er- -Lea:t ':,~ ~~_~~..: -:. ~_.~,
" U.S.A: :'.:is. w~ .hI ~QSc":;' __ ',7~
"ti-avellers' '. ,- ,own to:" ,-..-:-:.In' 'those ' .
.' '~cr "it[, (rOes '~" ~rtS:- _,' , -./ . causethe occlsim,al- ;.. ' _' no'~,
, '. wlliCh is: 'de . ted,,~e.,'That ' 'F~ : ,mirag~.•"'" , !'l~t ,~e~Js - nOi' --: - '< ,_'
" • - ',_ ' .~'"' V1Sl or ,to Kalisas- Cit..' _
,·see!llg-liftle-'Kathy.- J ' '. -.J"," ".
, a'lion" f -, - ensen· tikiiIg ,- >," ~, or a-walk<en a- Ieasli -- , -" " ,',not be evn<>' _ -. '. ,-woUld - • _ . - .
.'. ..__n~CJDg, a natllial <-
-
, __ ~cl! ,phen91DeZion... nor, 'seeii1g;: .... -'~ . st~l,et~ publicising the focal-' ,Cl;i', :nu~r~ ,ot a HoUywOOdiim' .' ?~e- _ - ":..'
of" a ne bib" .. - :versron-, - ,
, ~-,'U.c~ 'niotjon pictur-e ':.-' 0 ~_b~d',on the_ life o! DanieL 'The--,~'-- _" :
"S" ==~eness,~.ot:~h~ .scene is. easily:, ",:-':'
- ,: ~bJe:·.t-'Ig-,m~ a, Jar-I'" "
.. ,- shag~ dog c'aJle,d ''Tipp~n 'w~~ ::'," ,6-O~0 p.m. ,A.S.T. .on 63 Metre
. 'wh~.-be:!m. ,sh~v,ed'bi, tho"~"u;'''_ if ~ ..-' ~Band; in the Short Wave. hinis .,;1
-.uuut:
I
: .""":.it . >. lC"}> ~wners, in orler that -<
,--: n;ught~, more. -c()njfot'tabl"i~-Third Earum Prorramme:
'. : :whe~,t1ie.~m~rature-is suC)1 thai -Ne~ {>' 'ltI {> ""', Music 6-37MO
-, ,only ~~Shm~: and:"n1acY gogs:. ,-.'_.. ;;>~. "vent.ure for-tli'~mto thEr St.uL: Th - . ,.commentary 6-4G.-6-43; ,MUsic 6-4~
'fear--tbat this " e-,_6-46; artiqle on "Afghanistan tOo'
" ,beast'··: apparently savagt=-, .-, ,,~ay_:cause In .thl¥"hear~,of: 'day" ~; ,Music 6-49-7-00. the_,~~yery ~ is ,W1deistarid~ .Russian ~me: .
,.' -ab,~e" ~cl ·on~ Js, sUre' ,that_ the: ' '. -1()..()0-1Q;,30 p.m. AS.T. on 63 :~"~----_~an.Rn.·~e"daY~ followiIIg:"'the' :,;Metre Band..
" ", c~pp'mg,·~tbough,'·qillte faDiiliarArabic PrOrranune:
'. """WIth- ~b~ _be;n,evol~li't '~~who-:1~11..QO p.m. AS.T. on 31
.. was:l1~~ U!. the ho~ 'tbe- ,day,Metre Band
be.fC?l'e. .lI1!gh(have-been somewIlat' " _French Plarramme:
taken :a~~ck-,at .what seemed 'fo..<'~", '.1l-QQ-1l-3& p.m. AS.T. on' 31 be an , U1l!1ecess¢Iy Sensational - . 'Metre Band
'_.",' - repIa~,ent for wpat had been- a' .7W...~~e~·aM.m.usidaC ily ex'ce'pt'Fridays' A ''LION IS.IN THE STREETS: JUS~, ':'IfrP~:~ =/i. GENTLE".KJNn· OF'--'"LiON~-BA'-', ' : _ 1U?e~n~ ~~.: ftis em~tio:ns,:,""i}-O~JV ING mS._DtY. ~~. = ~. " . ,': ~. . ' " v- "c~ _~n:Y ~e eonJ:,ctured;,.as he saw "-popular music. /
, ~, --J _ .' - ',' ' t~IS '}lOn strolling-.Q:verc to, gr~et'", _5.0Q-5.30 p.m. daily except Satur· MUSIe' - . " ,- hIm In what st: h -beaays-popufur music. . . ' IN· -~'" '[A"F~H'.:-A;~~II'S'·~;~~;N":" --- ~?st sii~urofu~ ~:;drY; ~~~h~ :. ,< - •11.00-11.55 a.m o~ FrIday (nuxed ' " ~ ,~. ,\.:J ,~HI' "- ~;I";,"'~ ,,' !~~': <While we are'-"'~wa.fe ,,,' ti~a:t ' -'. -_programme) mUSIC round the . . . " ' ' .'
__ - " ' ',' " :... _', ~ . - - neIther- sJ~t, nor snoW'1-~~pre- " . ' ,world . It IS m! unalterable conVIction , BY' SHOWKI~ , ' gh .- " . , . - ._ vent ilie "IS • lit ' t '. 9.~g-;45 p.m. On Sat~day classi- tha~ .muslc an~ cult';U"e have no ~tated~ was a pur~ly 'religiow. or.1ie~inm=,~~have~stated eat.,' al'_e"iure'~~t fJ¥:~~tt~~ ,~:', " ','cal or PQPular mUSIc. alternate po.ht~cal or geographIcal boun~- 1evotl~~al'- m~lc~ of ,a ... sjmpl~ votional or :'ten ~~ the P:1.!I'~!Y-',~~ U.s-.. POs£ ~Office does not.-, cover-;:--. ' .'.'.weeks. anes, they are the common hen- kind The great Sanskrit" sch"Olal' aneieiib- AfgIi .~ US', ~~I~ _ m such' circumstante' as " li' . - ~ , ':~ ,. tage of m~' ah~, therefore, the of G~dhara'<Afghanistan). nam- tWo 'Paris ~~ an split· up 1!lt.o- front lawn -.frieneD a n:- o~;). ':'" _- .only field m which no people can ed .eanini who lived' on ,the "'e'st m'USI'C . ll-'d"'?'Bame1Y, the ,CoUrt ar~.n"o't'told·w-h 'th Yo or. ' .. ~ , _e. -' -,f-, I " ,'" ~ -, . ca e azmiyy' and'de- ~ ,e er. or na,,- letters, ,<'Cau? s~peno~ty over any other. ern ,bank of the 1n<h.tS- near :pr~ :yotiona1 muSic- res . ~, ',. were, delivered -to the J1!nseri, re-; '. ~~t IS hdu:!cult to .sa~ whe? ~d sent:.<fa! Attoc~ and, ?re\v.1W the 'pIes and places of :~~e: ,t?,1ft~ sid~nCe' ~h that-day; boi sOmehOw - .' .: ,<. ow t e rdst man l':l.lsed ,h~s VOI~ San~It g:yammar, -w~s himself. a ·tJIe advent 'Of Istam, iJ·%- <Ie -,er we :~ink- they,were, 'We need'm s~g an, when did he .dlsco~er ,m~sIClan, and possessed' "deep cates, but -croes _W 1 _pre-:not remind our ,'readers that o~or Invent t~e first mUSIcal ms- kn0:-Vled~e ()~ mm:ic. 'He has le~t a, ~meaDs of' aro:tnban, ~~c~_"E1sa.!~ the' lioness; was the- hero._ "_ .',trument. I ;thmk th~t. t~,e first .?ehmd.liiJ:? yery ImPQ~tant}\'Tit- passiOns" (on the g :f--e, ~~~ inez of the book "'B6i:D- Free"; be '-,-', :,~ong escapmg ~~an l!ps may ~~s on thiS art. It- i~:'-ther'efor~ abasement, ·shouif~U;r~~~de~-<JOY. ,Adarnson~ publisbed' -bi-: ,,,-ave come .out 0 e mouth of. a eVIdent th~t music, li!l:~ othei nne self-satisfaction) whili tJj • 0 Coll~~ in 1960. -', ,:' " ' ~'mother trymg to soothe a fretful ~r:ts. ~a~e- ~onsid:erabl~ progress muSic_ continued~to- fl e...Court-:, ,~,~ mustrated'LODdotJ.ARIANA' AFGHAN AIRLINES baby. as the ~rst -word uttered by IZ: prE!"~Slamic Afghanistan,' espe-,some extent' devote _~l:l to ~~WS-, '.' -- - ,,-~ hu~an be,mg must have been clally 'during and' imrnediat~ly.ple- 'music '~ased- ~fa 'fur tem- ", - • ,.' ...' ' .Mum ~r Ma uttered by a todd.ler ,before the - J(ushaI!- era-, or the 0 (To Be CODClu.d~!) !'!r~: .- c." " '.-:: :' ,'" _', '_ _," , ", ,,',_atteI?ptmg to draw the attention Buddhic PerlOci ~" -" "" ,~ '., ' ',' '" 'J' '- .....1· ~. - "H' -Id' : >: : ~ .of hIS mother (most scholars are . ' " '.-' _ : '- " ., • ",' , _' O_UrnUlIS(;~',' e -," '_ -agreed u~an t~is). Simtlarl!, the It ~ rea~onable tl} assnnie',that :_:PR~ESS' ,- R" - '-: :,' ~:,~' --, , !'-first mUSIcal mstrmtlent-If one at t~llS tune, ~d, ,a;rt.erwardS, " '.' '< !VIEW' ," , ,can call it as such-may have con- mUSIC ~ea~d' to_ be of~ purely de:., ., " " " :'. , :: '.. ,:sisted of two pieces of stones, voho~al character, ~~ fotind_ its:'-.. . ,- ' ,: -'.' ,'~ - - '. ' :- I"· .'-seoul c,' ::- ' ;""which a- thoughtful person' (tn way mt<,> ~e ,Court' In~~gh~, _ '- (~nta. ~om Page'2f __ ~ _
..make it more poe~ic and romantjc. tan. It IS also pr~bable-most pr()- lias" be~!1 met now; .the ,local ' . . " < •
_ ~let us say a youth' thinking of ?abl~. r shoi¥d sa~-=-that Dlusi~'a~istra;tio~ arici. t~e: draftmg;,-.· -','. " _"" ',' '. ~', ,~,some .robust.malden) struck ~ 1P thi~ co~t~ h~d-~eached ,a-hig~ ,of, ~e, IDea!- ~d-'f~!!il~gn P:Olicy of::- S~OUL. ~~g.: 4, .~~uterJ.-:-The-':rock With a piece of stone which le~~ of devel?~me~t under ',the_the cOun~-:IS alSQ -In ·the hands South Kor,ean: daIlY:.· ;nevy-spap2~ -came to his hand. This is generally lmlliant ,BactrIan" Clvi~tion -in· of ,'t~~;lea.de_rs '!illd-, their _: close Don~a 'n0.o_ repo~e.d J1~~e yest-~:-- --the case even at present, when. a the no~, ~.atev~r.may15~ tlie assoc)ates..: __~ ,'. '''',', _: ~', da~ It_S Vlce-Pr~sldem,~Et C~e( ",person sitting idly' and' alone re?~ ..~~'}"al?_ not concerned.in _ The: esta~lishinent. of the- Polit- ,E-d;ito~. Mr. ~a~_Uk Kolf, and:-lts-:,' ':' ' '_ ::'-el the l' scratches lliIes. upon 'the t~.. afticle.;-Wlth. >:t:e.sear~;•. ,and, burea:'l as' s.ug~ested by Mr. Ben, edltorJ,aI 'wrlt~r;: PrQf-essDr' _~a.p" '.~' ,::"":ground or strikes at some object therefore" I l,:ave I.! to. th~-scholars ~l1a. ~he c.omm~!lcemeilt of par- ,Du1e:. Hwang., had,_ oeen _pla~~a .'with another. ' and stu~enfs of:bi~ory and arCh- hamep.tary 'elections ,- in '. 'three under ·fo~al arrest by,the~m:lt-, " -In Afghanistan the music pnr ?eology-to ~o,!,li~t upon "I?us.ic wee~~ .from.cJlQ~ the- m'~e~g '=of,taiY G.oy~~ent:: __ ' . '_ ,- -;:"-', --', ,--,duced by "Sung-o-Chung" consists lD p~e-~onc" ~gIianistan. th~.Re,v?lutio~~r.yCpuncU :to en- " .'~' , . _ _' ~" ' ~ -.of a stringed- instrument played SUffice,Jet !o ~~ t~at In la~er-da>, sure the Afge~."nati.~n~I>:unfo/~':'Mr. K0E-:~ aIso",thE! Pr.es::den! ~:, : ' , :. cby one person while the 'taU' or,AfghanI5:tan,~c~ ~UJ1D~ the;a!ld the fOrma~IO? of a J<:)1nt rtI~li- ,tfl.e,~.ut1i-~o~ean:Newsp~~Ed1-' _~ ~ : - .rhythm is kept by his companion GbaznaVlde ~n~,~D;is', country.taFY c0!Dmand ~e all Steps wmch. tors AsSqcJ~~o~, . ',"- ',~' _ "_, , who strikes together two pieces prOdllc~ Ill~lJl~~IaD!l ~f n~tEt :"l1.L.le?~ -41gena. toward~- mu~, _, ' '~ :;. '-. ,_ -"~;~"'"Fire Brigade 20121-20122. of specially-selected and polished- ~d,~al efforts' w:ere-~lade·.to-bflgnter .~utl.!-fceo.·".we. ar~ s\lr~ T~e ne~s~ap'~r, Ul announc-.n;g " ....' ,'"Police ... 201!ilJo24041. rock.' = • unprove:and perle~ ~t1Slc:ll. 1I~- that' foresl~ht~~e~~d .a:dis~ay the ax;res~s, ~~~a, th~ 'c~ar~es_'we::~,;"', ' -:Tr"'''c 20159-1):'1\~1 In the E t . I d' " Isl . strumentS.. ~etber- one_ like It of better adnnmstrative'talent·on not disclos?JL' , , ,c ":-- . ':'. '"<lJJJ " ••• ~. as, mc u mg pre- a- t dit t:00" , -t th th' f h . . ' . ,-, " , -,Airport ' ... 22318 mic Afghanistan . - ,.d or.no , ere, ~us, ,~~n ,f? ,e. e 'P,art~ tl t e, ~genarr leaders' , '.' ," _ , ,'- - ,- '>Ariah .Bbo~-" om . 1)~73'1- . I' musIC,was._~e 'arist~racy IOf the.~~~meI!t-wouId brmg Algeria:sooner,foJ;he' '. , ' ' ,- -.' " -,.~ <UU!S c.e. "'"" asas an ,Integra, p~rt,~!tPtorayehr~, l!l!~ of music and' the ~coUl'ai.ement"lofty national goals' whf-'t. the' Representatives of the-naper lEd-: c'an accompann'nen "YW!IS th" ...~. • ,- > ,." 1;11, " " r<






~ ~oIS' 200 K b I R d' "t 'au' a 10 m 1 s COInmenta1 vyesterday, said:
News of the, arrival of the d:s-~ident Algerian Vice-Premier from
Oran to Algiers and tumultuOJ~
welcome accol'ded him by the
citizens and officialS'in the, CIty
Once again strengthens th~ hopes
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-PAGE 2 • - ',,-:' ',' " '. ,·1· ~UL TIMES
.' • .,'~ ?'. ~~~;d~iI~~~: ~962.~.UL: :"(IMIS
" ' -'
" .Pciblishedby.', , 'CAlle',: tDECtARAT'lON OF', fHE "J»ItE~~:,'"~,AND,, BAKHTAR ~s AGENCY ' , .' - -, .~ - ' .' '~ " '. l,iBI'O",,, Editor-IIl·Chief ' , . ,
'--: ,A', ."Sab~:~t:~7aki~ ,,":-fJ,EV'ELOP,INO' '. 'COUN,tRIES AT, ,A:-'-:'GUNCE~&l~i~~.:', '< '. Int~,~qtional l' 'Technical ,.Assistance ~e dai~:.!1S-4h~· 0: ;e6~er~aY'. "'. , .. .
. ' carned an editorial'en.t·tl d ''8 .Telegraphic Address:-" , .5L' Tl.!e Coriference reco~s' , 'PART VI
'ing controvei'si'l : _ I e olv-"TUnes, Kabul'. . that the ).ack- of .adequate skilled,developed countries on the other and developed countries. ' . 'peaceful nego~'l~u;S through"T.elephone;:-· manpowel' p.nd tr.ained perso~l!I: hand '
. 61. The Conference .welco~es eli lomac' , ' a ,IOns. ~o~ern21494[Extns: .IS one o~ ,the ,n:a-~or' o~stacles _toll' U.N. DEVELOPMENT the aims of the "Unit€d NatIOns fnfernati~naid ~7' e?CPansIOn of22851[4, -5 and 6. , .managena~ :tram~g m develop- \_ - 'ACTll1TmS Development Decade" and urges editorial. requf: /?DSdly, sayS. 0e-Subscription_Bates:' ~ '~, ~ounftle~.-. Thus, all m~as~es I ., the taking of adequ~~e measures tions and dir ~ Flen negotla,AFGBANIST1\N ' ~tended .tQ develop, SCIentIfic, i 56:.Th~ ,Conferen~e InVItes the for the implementatIOn of these . e~t contacts betweenYearly ',", ..~Afs. 250' tecluiological 'and human' re- \particiPatmg.. coun~rle~ to co:'pe- auns, considering that the activi- ~cl~~rs ' m e 4~e~e1.lt -CountriesHalf 'Yearly _- A~_ 150 sources in such countries 1-----me'rate el.osely In the Umted NatIOns ties of the Economic and Social ~ :n gotiations are also, ••~. ,UCUJ d tli . t 't' A 1 bod' useful as well 'Quarterly ...Afs.80 of vital, impor¥uice. '- ~ 0 .er merna I?n..... I~S Council of the United Nations stren _. .as n~cessary for theFOREIGN " • ' , !WIth a VIew to ensurmg economIC should be particularly, intensified gt~~ of .world peace,Ye 1 .' ~ 15 52: In:--this 'respect, the prog__ progress and ~trengthening -peace in this respect and re'commends AfghanIStan, and Iran havear y • ...". .' ',. - among all natIons 'strong bonds of fti dsli'.Half Yearly .' ...$8 ramme of UiternationiIl· technical I .' the participating countries to COo'
. en. Ip withQuarterly ,,' ..$5 cC>-?peratio~ _cond~d by the I 57. In thiS sense, the ,Confer= eperate effectively towards the ~~~~ other, as n7Ighbo~g co~n-Subscri tiODS frllm ,abroAd - Umted -Nations and other mutual rnce I'ecomme~<;IS i? the gove:n achievement of the targets set.· '.. Leadex:s In _both countneswill be P ted b h ',' .prograriimes of technical assist- ments -of paI1Iclpatmg countries'
- have sho\Yll Interest in the fur,of loeal, cu.::y 'at tleco::~ 'ance have been -and ~ould_ con- ~o ~tre~gU:e~ .the economic ~d 62. The Conference recom-' t~er .sti'e,ngthening of 'these rela-dollar enhaD«e rate., .:' tinue to Pe of, great value and lie~p ~OCI.a1 aCtIVI~IeS of the Umted mendS- that the participating coun~ ti.ons: A few. dayS. ago at the In-'---::--- Printed at· GOVERNMENT to' developing countries. - - , ~atIons.. tries take full advantage of the :~ta;;~~f TSIr~llJe~ the King,PRINTING HOUSE' '. ~ . : . _: l' <:0 Th C nf e leom-es forthcoming Conference of the Meh 'do R _an, His MajeSl\7~::-:-~=-:=-=-:.;;.";;,,o;.~<~~~~,~_ 53 T chni '-' . f . al d' 010. e 0 er nce we U d N h I" 0 amma eza Pehl' .- ~ U ....UL· T]ME~ , . 'e cal; pro eSSlOn an th . T t' f- th U't d nlte. atlOns on t e app IcatlOn ffi . I ,. . a.VI, pard~ . , ' . menagefial itraining in develop- e. 1m la lVe 0 .' e m e of Science and Technology' for an. () ~I~ VISIt. to AIglianistrm, : ' '. _ ,ing'countries :must. be c.arried .on rtatlOns expresse~ In the General the benefit of the developing'~IS. VISIt prOVIded ..the Opporru-, AUGUSTS, 1962 ' ,at -a rate far, exceediiig what ~~mb~~I~SOIUt~l(~n,t7~7/Fen- countries, mcluding the possibility m~h fot"hthem to get acquainted• • , f would. be,justified by their. own t. .I! ~rna lO~af ra e as .a of establishing an agency for Wit eac other's views 'and feel-A HERO"S' WELCOME' fuiancial~x:~sgUr~s. The Confer-l'rnmary I~ ;;umen or ,:conomlc science and technology for. the i~gs towards national and intern~,, . . ence urges therefore a substantial, d.[5~eroherg' tIf d I 't promotion ,of the technological tional problems(, During his ta!f's. , .' '. !' inere~ In th~ .flUlds provi~ed by self' resol~te 0 :e~~~o~c ~Iest~; advancem,ent and the build~ng_up wi_th His ~ajeso/' the Shah.insbJ·hThere was an explOSIOn m AI- the UnIted NatIons and advanced I, !,y. . ,of the sCientific structure In the ?f _Iran, HIS MaJes!y the Kmg re,giers on Friday, this time it k.ras countries for training activities. ~Id~~ ~f an mte~~tlOt~al;cono: developing countnes.'·
- ~te~ated ~e_ ,fact t!Jat AfghaDls-not by extremIst Secret 'Army· 54: mcreasing efforts should be ,Ick o~ ~en~ :rd Nf e ramd tan was mterested m strengthen,Orgaruzation tirrotists ~.t ~e made to ,adapt. scientific research d~ :pon edev~~o~inga ~~~t~s 63. The Con~ere~ce. recom-' ing friendly re1atio~ with .:;11people themselves; it was an ex- and teclm?loglcal· .d~velopments tol work for the convening of this mends to t~e Umted Nations that ~~hons on the baSIS of mutualploslOn of' joy by' the enthli- to :the, specific CQnditlonS and :re- C6nference. ,at an early ,date, in the. Executive S~cretaries .of. the respect and the~ Cllarter which. lastic crowds 'which ",.,relcorned qwrem.en~ of the 'developmg, 1963.
. regIOnal ec?nomlc c~mmisslOns, form the. foundatiOn of. the pollcy, '. ,countrI~s,_ {. meet penodically to discuss mat- of n~n-alignrnent followed by Af-theIr natIOnal hero,., Mr. Ben " " 60. The Confe~ence recom ters of common interest with a ghanlstan. His Majesty the Shah,Bella, -th~ VIC~ ~rem,ler and on~ 55. .~e~, ,?onf.erence recom- m~nds. that ·the ag~nda of the in- view to pwmoting economic co-,' lins?ah'~' Visit to -Afghanistanof the mne hjstonc leaders' mends that ~easures be taken to ternatIo.nal 'econonu~ confer~nce operation between the Regions WhICh IS warmly welcomed bvwbo org?llized the Algerian re- increa~ the excliange of experts shbuid mclud.e all1Yl~al questlons and to make available periodical the peop~e' in this c6uptry i& to be 'volt in 1954; to' the C<!pi~all a and ;techi1iCi~ between the d.ev- refiting to mte:natlOnal trade, reports about the same. "consi~ered . as a ~~nifestati9n ofmonth after-the country 'gained eloP1!lg countn~s on the .one hand pr!;ffiary_?Ommodity trade, ec;o~Oo' good relations eXItIng betweenmdependence ' _ and ?JDong. the d~veIopIng and miF relations betw~n developmg (To be concluded) the two countries, and useful m. "S'· .·f· , I 0 f B 9r R· the further st~ngthening·of these~ T~at qiploinats from, the' , Ig~" I.~ance> ~ .'. a am - ulns r-elations.;,oVlet UnIOn, :,~e U.A.R., .t~e -, ' , '_ 1 BY,A. A. KOHZADU.S.A..,and ~n~m c:nd soldI~rs . In a _previous '.article entitled the original form was Baagarma ~~::;sgr~~~ Iort which{)f the ~gen.an 'N'.itionaL.A:mY 'Kapisi or Bagram.' it was men- orJBaghgrama both being comb1- (To be concluded)were amoqg the tho~d£who. tioned that in,ancient times from nations in which the componentwel<;.omed' t~ Deputy 'Premier' 4th century B.C. until 7th century Bagh means God in Aliabi~ The P kht - · -ta-.-shows his- pop.ularity and is .evi- A.D. there ,was' hear the bed of second· part of the first name a UDIS DIS--dellce of the fact that'wian-g,l- ~the combined r~ve!s of Panjshir. m~ans a Church or: temple and tJ:e 'mg among the rival leadets ~alang, Shuttol:':I1d ~horband a .secpnd compon~nt of the second Demandwhich nearly p-Iunged tbe new 'City called 'KaplSl WhIch ust:d to natpe,means a Village o~ a hamlet.country intO chaos and 'a' ~iviI .be. the capital o~ vast ~e:ntory fits In the case of .the first comb1- B'· RI-ghtsh " 1_ to' 00' known as KaplSSa durmg the nation may be Interpreted to aSICwar as gIVen place go ,- . ' 'h t 1 f G d d'.'11 d < d' a'"' reign .of Xusha"mdes, The name me~n t e emp e 0 0 an tne
.' .
_ .
·.....1 ,~ el'stan mg an unI~:, _Bagniin.appeaI"s Jor a century and' second form could be ll~terpreted KABUL. Aug, 5.-A report from- Algen,a, WhIch became mde;Over the month:lo!!g cns~ half .now in tbe ~work of foreign to mean the "haml~t of God" Peshawar, central Pakhtunistan, J?endez:t on July.- 3. after'. year~ (J,tbe GPRA has corne, to be'spht -authors who have'made mvestiga- Bounded by the combmed states that a large meeting was wa~ WIth 'France and losmg thou-;nto three separate groups: the ,tions into the historic rums_ Most waters oI Panjshir and Ghorband heJP in Merdan recently attend- sands ~f'men, ~0:tunat~ly cameBen Bella faction installed firs't~ probably it "\\~ the British who rivets- m ,the .north, l?aiih Ab III e? by thousands of people and across !nte~al c:nsIS, WhIC~ couldat Tlemcen ana. then',at Ora.ri~ learnt 'this name:from the inhabl- so~tb-east and Pahlaval) Koh or dlstmgUlshed personalities from have _led to bloo~hed-thls tImehiS main opponents lieaded b; tants of .Kondaman Kohlstan val- Alv4n Koh. i~ tlie south 'there bes vanous parts of P~khtunist~. ~ong the 'A1g~.nans themsel:es,!\'1:r B lk ' ..Kr: d 'M ley and recorded it in their writ- a .vast 'plam usu!illy known as The sp~eches dehvered durmg People and clrcl~s.throughnul;" 'd' .ef acet~ :l..:Ima,_.a:: T·r: I'ngs' However this is'not the only Bagx:am. It used-to be irrigafed by thiS meetmg exposed the tyrannies the world were serIously wow,'dBou la en 'renC·He ..... IZI' . • , f th I' l' . bo t thO 'b'l'hi- bZ . - _place to'be known:by the name small canals conveymg water 0 e co oma.lStlc Government a . U. IS. pOSSI.llt"., eCa!heOu ou. and the .rest 9f , t~~. ~agram, But there .are quite a few fro~ the Panjshir Ghorband rlve~ of PakIstan agamst th~ oppressed thiS sItuapo~ was nqt only bad~PRA headed, .by ~r: Be~ other places that are knO\v-n by and iBaree~ Ab. However; m the peopl~ of ~akhtumstan. The for 'Algena Itself, but also forKhe~da caught III bet~een th~ the names Bagram and Bagrarni. ,courye of h~e, the canals got fill- meetmli unammously adopted a t~e supporters of fl'ee~om ,and thetWO-1.n Algiers. '. ,', Regarding the' etYmology of ed ill and consequently that area TesolutlO? that the people of ng~ of -self:det~munahol)' ofNow with the arrival of Mn Bagram there are· varied opinions. or t~e verdant-plain- was convert- Pakhtu~lstal? should be granted nations of nations ~d ~o,r the,Ben Bella and other di~ident 'The British •writer:. Captain cun- ed tCY, a waste land. the .basI.c n~hts . ~nd tha.t all ;vorld p'eace.-and ~r@(lwhty. t 1:.-leaders in Algiers there .is il.Q -ninghain jn 'the 'booK titled "The Nol doubt, the naJI!e Bagram has Pakhtunlstam pohtlcal pnsoners JS favourable dev~lop~ent .h~,other' beadguarters than AI- 'Ancient GeogTi!Phy of India" has becotne popular in 150 years now should be released,. All .parti~i- M~. Ben BeH~ an;xvea m AIgI~~."jers. - _ ' enunciateci"that the word Bagr.am wi~h Itlie discov..er~ oj. BuddhIst p~ts of ~he meetmg relterate~ HIS .cotna.ct~ wI!h Mr, , :: ,.g .' '. ,is evolved from Wegram IiI Sa S'- stupas and ancient coms. How- their readmess to make all, sacn- Kheqda Will certamly. le~en p,DMr. Ben, Khedda, ,the llrovl- k 't" . ,. <. 'ty" d" n" ever Iprior to World War II the nces needed for the attainment of pIe's anxiety about the mternalsional Premier, has handed -. n gramfix dmea~s CI _ an rt we discd~ery by tlie French Arch eo- their national goal. situation in Algeria by. proVld!n~th t·' I aff .' t 'th IS a ,pre eno,mg Impo ance, • a Anoth t f 'p h b' f th f 't gl'dover:.. e na lO~a airs ,,0 e d s peI-"or'ty Tberef-ore th logrc~lMission 'marked a verv Im- er repor rom es war:a aSls or e u ure peace. 'six-man Political Bureau:~et up :mbfn~tici~"Wei;;ram" may 'be in~ port3ft event in the history of states that the colonialistic Gov-. tranquility in that N6~h AfncAnby Mr. Ben Bella. ElectIOns to, terpreted; to mean 'an Important Bagram. The remains evidencing eT~e;td?ft"Pak~shadhas transf~r- countrY. . .a National Assembly' will be .capital city or centre, But the the distence In the past of an an- ~an' IS ~~l;US e PakhtunIS- Th AI . ' . Ii tId'sheld on September 2 and a week, majority_ are of the~ opinion that cient'! CItY. fort and temples as an 1 person~.1 les ~ong thous- e gerlan natlon~ s. ~ el ~'fte th t 't, h llId be 'bl' . . <: ,. • well as stupas are sItuated in the ~ of pohtl~al pns~ner:s to the whetheF of tpe same opmlOn , afl I' a 1 s 0 POSSl e - - , h '\ d . . . Clunbpore pnson owmg to .iU- Mr Ben 'Khedda .or a follower ofto have '8. national GOvernment .is the sei'V~t of the State. .{;orgrt_ an nl ~rth-ethasternf ftrhmge Off 'llealth. Some of the well known Mr: Ben Bella are all stru~ghngI d · to the b 'ld' f' N ~ , h d' . . 'Da am p am e ar est' 0 I' h" " Al 'ea mg , U1 mg; up 0 . ow,t~lat t e.. IVlSIOn among which I t . B d' Abdtillah peop e m t IS category include: for the common good of .genaan orde~ly 4tate.- .Uniti!. then ,the)e~derShip is' settled ~t~- in the ~~~~~ :hlc:-at~ost over- Mr· Mohammad Siddlk Khan, Mr, a~d the Algerian pe.opl~. Historythe PolltburE:au will act as a put new recourse. to force _It IS looks lthe .combined wateh of A~bab Ab~ul Ghafoor Khan. Mr. 'ylll noU'or_ge~ the' ~!V1~es .of, the~ridge i~ re-e~lishirig .ne.: ;the dtity of the nationall~aders Panjstiir, G}lbrbaricL .Shuttol and ~~=h S~:Ir~llah. .Mr. Aashuk prese-nt_AIgerI~,.PrUI:e.Mml:~~:tIOnal unIty: . _ ' 'to see that it wilJ stay settled .Salan~ :rIvers 'an? from a distanc-e Habibullah ~;ar beKhan, Mr. and Deputy Prim~ MInIS~~inde- "It w0tx!d mde.ed _have b.ee.~ ~ as.' the z:ee~s of the country ~d I~ do~matlngView can .be recl!lg,- as Firdous Khan, ·Mr. ~~~a1~oa~' ~~~~~n~. t}lTh~t~~~iear im-,.sad day If because of -the nva- the deSIres of thepeople reqUIre mzed: \
. ' Mr. Tamas Khan, Mr Zaidullah prisonment of, Mr Ben Bella in!ries of the-leaders the country the co-operation ~d c,onstruc- ,Mr. iF~ucher. th~ ,French ~r- Khan. Maulana Amir Mohammad Paris, and the"'clok working ofhad drifted int?'~~e'contx:ol.?f,\io? wdthat the political revo- ~=~Ibf~~ca~J~lls,,~ace.by th~ Khan, Mr, Aarif Shah-Pa~a, Mr.l\1:r.. Ben Kljed~:with.the,na~io,the troops, for It IS the- APnY'S.)uti9n that h~s.r.pged" thJ:oUgh and hdIds t;at it -\I.-~as f~~~~?ct°~ Zawar Khan, Mr. Nazun Sir ~alistsWere both.for the ~ge~Iantask not to administer. 'the the country for, nearly a decade Gl'eili Some e 1 b Ii ,Y ~raz Khan and General Makaram mdependence,and struggle ~gamsic country -but to preserve the na- is now turned into an ecohomic one di Alexan~ op ef te evhe m an. The report adds that no colonialism. For~ate1y thIS g.oa 0, al d f d' h 'I ' 'a1' I" . I .er s or s eJi,e. arrangements have been made for .. . ,tIOn e ence an In t a1 re e iihd 'SOCl revo utlOn. InCidently, BurdJ Abdlillah is' a 'the sick political p"
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KABUL, Aug. 6.-His Majes~y t~e. King left ~ab!il ~s
morning for an eight-day unoffiCial VlSl,t ~o the SOVlet, Umon"
at the invit~tion of His Ex~ellency, NlkIta ~rus~chevj. thePrime Minister of the USSR. The plane carrymg H1S -MaJesty
left Khawaja Rawash Airport at 8-40. . ._ . . . '
Fi h· B 4'n.' Present at the alrport, to see off ,: g t. e...neen His Majesty we~e the~ Royal' ..'
.
. Highnes.ses the Prmces~His .R6ya~ .Rl·VaI .Kenya Highness Marshal Shah' ,~ali
. Ghazi the Victor of Kab.1.il. Prime .
. ·b . A t d Minister . Sardar Mohairirit~d.' .:Trl es· . ver e Daoud, President of the' Nation~ .
. Assembly, two\Deputy Prime ~l- .'NAIROBI, Aug: 6, (Reuter).-A nisters Cabinet members, Chief , .lone' and maimed. chief yesterday of the General Staff, the Govern9r' '.
averted a battle between hundreds and the Mayor of Kabul, higltof ...spear-carrying warriors by ranking civil' and nnlitax.y.·offi-.
walking between the rival groups cials heads of the diplomatiC corps
as they faced each other near and'certain dignatories of theKericho in western Kenya. capital. '. '. .A hundred Luo tribesmen, car- His Majesty arrived at the .air- _
rying spears. shjelds a.lid bo~ ~n.d port at 8-2{) and after aC£!j>ting:a .arroWs Kad marched mto KlpSlglS salute from a guard of honour saId.,territory yesterday. saying they gooID-bye to all those who had. .;. <.._- .. ~., .-. >~::;., .. '..,.,,~.. <:,.....'_< ; ....,~': ..>: .;:.-.: :":. ';..'_'=""'.'__ ;'~ '. ~~~ .. _"'-_ '.o~.. ~.were searching for stolen cattle. come to see him off.
. ," HIs Maj~:tJie~KiJigbiddiilg.. gooo.byelO:·*., Ali 'Mobamm[td;Ahe First Diep.ui) Prime"" _- ' , ,_~Hilltop alarms brought. out 400 The following persons' a~com-, Minister, at. tbe Katiul airJ!orf. before.hiS. tfepaJtunNor the':SOviet ~Uliion-. UJjs'c motilln«.- "'0&'0 ; ',. : ,<-Kipsigis warriors-and chlef Ches- panied· His Majesty th~ King."' .' 'tM rtfht,·fS,.Sanlar 'Mohammad' Nabil, 'Foreign. ~r·,-and: ·SeCoiul' ·'./DeplUi', .. Prime : ' ,: :",alimKerio. . " HisRoyalHighnessPrince~hah.. :MiDister:' ~..-> ' <...~:.-: .":':' . .-: ..~::C.:- ,.:-•. ,:<.,-;.:.,>:,,',- .-' . <'~,""'" ~ :":K~psigis -o,yarriors sh~u~~: . The Mahmood, Sardar Abd:uI-W~,Mr. SEARCH, -FOR' ·MlSSING .;:'. ':.' M" " -I" .'-'" , --: M-',:..'. ~ ., ',-: ~:, c: .. ~· ;-,'.' '.Luo have mvaded KlP~~gIS. We Noor Ahmad ~~macll, !?lrector-. ': . '. - . ~ " .. ' ~.- .. '.' .art "n· :.., on"roe-', ','; ,,,.'are going to &ght them: . General' of Politlcal Affalr~, Pr'!='o'" PLANE.,@~S. '. ~ --. . -.,.. i.. ,... '. -, . .. '.' '.' .- -',:,,: '.Chief Kerio, a Kipslgls, per fessor Khalilullah Khalili, ·JilS NEW DELHI, Aug.:-6,= (Reuter-).,'·· ." . /' :',' '~ :-'.-:--:. :.. 0"., ~ ' 7;-:':. ,,:-,., ,suaded them to sit under trees Majesty's Press Secretary, Brlga- '-four airciCif( searcl].ed· 'in '~ain '. '.-,~:.: . ·rO~'"u·n,d" ",,'D'.'"a~d'- " ~~.,'-. ,.~, .while he sent a messenger to dier General Mohammad Omar again yesterday for'a Royal Nep.;ti. . . ".' --, .:r. . .':,. " .', "Kericho police station. His Majesty's Military Secretary;Airlines.Dakot'i;~¢i~ii1gwith-.lD" ". '. -- . -,.',- .:__ '.... . .-:.--- .. ";' .. __ --,_"',~ ~ ..' .: '';.. , .0Joined by sub-chief Samuel Mr. Mohammad Ali, chjef of the people on bOard'-': .' . -: "'-,'.. O-UER'OOSE"..'"0'F:' 'S·L·EEP' G' '.. _:.c. Chepkwon, chief Kerio walked Royal Protocol, Major Abdul It wa~ the: fourth:successive. ".:y'. : ' ~',: "~:" -. -: ,: .." ~,between lines of angry tribes- Shakoor' Aide-de-Camp, . Mr. day's,searcli o~ the.Dakota's rout~· . '.. " ..'- .~. ::-':.' .' -- ::'. .:.. '5' c':. __:.~. • -.- ..:. '.;, <". - • "men talki~g-to leaders and not- • MohafT!lTlad Akbar. memb~r of Hie be.tw~en. ~athmand~ ,:--ind_ New· .; '. -: '. --. '-: .:'-:ABL.ET· ' .. : ''- ,<~__
__
irig allegations. . Department of East· EuropeaIl Delli.l.: ,Mr: Jd~.·P~I'l,j:ontrolfer __ .:' .. :'. " ,,-<,, .,_. ".' .'. .-. '.::--' .... 'Police' eventually relieved him Affairs in the ,Foreign Ministry of ..Aerodromes,:,told' ·Reuter'JasC : LOS' ANGELES'·.'.Aug:· 6; (Reptet;'.) .-,~a.i'il~-,Mol).roe. the.:and patrolled with loaded rifles and Dr. Abdul Fatah Najim.. night t.he quespvould be r~s?ine~. little orPhanage: gulwho ".wiggle4" .her'Way-io.a mW9':million.; '< "till the Luo party marched o~' '. . .tod~,. .:. . '".:, .. :, dQllar ':E:Iol1)rwood· ~a·re~r,::- \Vas fqund ~d-e:ad)n' '~d_h~ yestel':-.' ;:--. ,; '.~~~YS BROAD .MEASlJRE~-"·r'.'.·.;.PJ= <d~~~'t~~'~a'o~~'5es:~"he~~~~at~-<~' ::: ~~:~ ~> -- ~- .. __ ~__'.~~ ,'~"':='~'-MAIMANA, Aug. u.-The 26th r; b';'l"!'F'~ ',' .,. .'
. '~.. '. -' ~., b~(fwas:,m'oi>E;n-tele¥am'olIer~:. ..
-
anniversary of the daily 'Stoary' 'AGREEMEkIT .A':'T ~. ing.l:ier .'..a' start part':i:!1 ~",Bro~~-: ..was celebrated in Maimana yes- A
. 1"11IIII. H·, . . ~ . ." . \\:ay .·music~l.' Her I!feless: t;and..:terday. A function held on ·this,
.' . .' ~' .... ' .'_ .-::<' - ·,.clutched, atelepho.rt~'r~ceiver..,~':.~~:~:~' ~a: ~~~tg~~~;io~;~BRUSS'ELS . ·COll.:"-FERE'~C·~ E<··:The~:,6'1'0~~;:~~~9.~i~ '~~1d':th~ ;.'~of Malmana 11 number of Provln- I~ ': _ I~. __ , . bl()nde,. 3~-year-old ·st~11 .dIe-~ '...cial Govern~ent officials and lite- :.:.. "<" ••"". ~' ',' ':-" ". • afrer .. an"_Qv~rd()se';~~,oF,barbit1!~ --;.• rary figures,'
. ' _.' ~~. ' .. -,-M~;" HEATH: nites; and th.eceit! f()ronei. apRoint- ';_In his opening speech. Mr. LONDON, Aug. 6. (ReuterJ..-Mt:. ~dwar9-. Heath:" .cqi~i: ed a pSychol()g~st ~n~ ;Ca. psychia::-. .Hashimi stressed the role pf Press British Common Market negotiator, said. here lasf~n.ig!it I'ie _t:ist fo. def~rmi1!e: '\vhetheF ~he, -'and specially of newspapers in saw no reason for a postponement. of next month's"Common-c died, l:iy. ac~d~nf.. 01:', her ow-n , :' ~!f2raising the literacy stand.ard of wealth Prime Ministers' 'conference', folloWing:: tHe: 'adjourn'': -, h~n,d; . The- t~a.~,)"oul~ p~qbably .'the country and the enlighten- ment of the talks between 'Britain and' the: Si~.e'a'rl;,- yesterday :.'~ake ~ .w·ee~. !o .re~o_rt t!lel·r fipd· .. ". ,ment of t~e people. He urg~d the until the autumn
., . ":'.- .:. mgs: __ '. . '.'" '" .... '. '. '.: ,~._writers to extend furtheJ: co- .... . . -.' : . ' .. "MISS MonrQe s> housekee~r..: '. c' '. c', ". " .op~ratibn to.the paper. Mr. He~th told a Press confer-·ments, .ll'l<:l.ud.m!f;.th~ :.c;on~mon: Mrs. ·Eunlce:" MU-!Tay•. ~said. the f , 'MARILYN·. MONR~. .'-. ence on hls,ret,urn to LondOn from wealt contrres, ana also Improy,e- sfar's 'last-wards ,were' a cheerful '., .. --"/" ~_.' ::,KHRUSHCHEV GREETS Brussels that in the last four d~Y5 ments. in· the traEf!ti(;mal , aI:ange- ;~good .rught.· hOney':' to her ftS " ': WORLD::".·" YO'lJ'TJI"·c_' ". :--:"we have moved nearer to seemg ,ments.. , .: .: ',_:: '. . '. she .\Vent 'into her"bedroom. " . .--.. ' . ' . " '-:". '.' ~, ','JAMAICANS the o~tli?e o,~ the Common Marke~. "The 'i~n'c~ :}i'or~ign.. M.i.n~st~r.~.- -DI;:~ Ral~h: G:eens~ri,. \v.~o"il1:()-C:: '.- "- FESTIvAL "'<"'" ~' :<MOSCOW, A~. 6, (Tass).-The negotiations. (M. Couv.~_de l\1ur:yllle). foun,~ ,l~ nounced : ]Vlarilyn liead;.. told '.. ~.
..L';" , '.-'. ' '::,
.... ;;
Chairman of the CoUncil of Min- He added that t.he .latest round nece.ssary at Hie ~nd .o~ this.-rli;>- polic~ s'he"!i'ad 'phoned' hirD ~bout- "./ ,' ..-..... ' - - :: .:;. .. ":'_. y,~ ..~-~.'isters of the USSR, Mr.. Nikita of talks had achieved 8: "broad 7l.lSSlOn t() 'pl~ce.hl~,res~e on ~ti.e .~-1S' p.in. and'.sai.d '.she .·was _hav- .- ,~L~~~" Aug., 6..(Re.ut~l::, :.-: ~ :".-:--Khrushchev, in'a telegram to Mr. measu:~ of agreement over-~an~ whole"of thl~,d~um~nt b~sause ing tmuble--sleeping.~.He.:advlsed!he 91ymP1C Seadiom .he~,:~,as., ,: _:Alexander Bustamarl'te, the Prime fields m c;~mmonwealth affalr~".. 01.. an?llier qUf:!.stlpn-th?l, IS· tbe .ner to go for. a"drive on the beacK ,le:?-s: than. ha3.~ [uI!,y'ester4,aY for..a",~, :-:.Minfst-er of Jamaica, congratulat- The BntIsh Government or~gl- fi.n~Cl}1~lal, .agnc.u.ltura!: ,~ggra' "~ 'l'olice', 'esiini.ated'-. :that .l'diss'-sp~rts,"f.,?lk.dan~mg:an4gymnastlc_ ; o.~e,d the people of iQis country on nally hoped .to reac~ an outline tIollS/' . ,<. -". : "._ :.'-:., M:om-oe-dieg shortJy after. refiring sYiO\\~ h.:ld :as part of tpe .W~frd ~ ../the proclamation of its independ- agreement wlth the SlX to.prese~t . Mr. '~eath told't~ePress conter--fol' the :!1ight a-t, 8 'p.m.''-.K polJ-ce .!"~,StlVal ~L.YQ~h._.:. ,f':" ~.~ .'_.::....erice. . t~ the Comm~>nweal~h Pnm~ M,l~ ence .arr~~g:me~!:s.!ia.d.b~e.I!ma.d: officer,salcr-nO' notes·.wer,eioimd. ..__. >- .. " "". ::;. . _ ",' ::',~."Abiding by the great priilci-~ msters at thelr meetmg to dISCUSS for.assocla.tion for,almost,aH the., DoCtorS wllocbroIre info,the Oed~'-:.C;0rp~ed .~Vl~ ~t!li;x:. st~~~ . '.~ ...pIes of equality and self-determi- Britain's application to join the depend~iicies "of-- th~ :"'C9mJ'?O-n~'rooIn th70ugh 1Ul outsicfe wIndow- ev~p. s,-. er: w~r~...~ _ewe:r '~nation 'of the peoples, the Soviet Common Market,
- .wealtIi.,.'and.' the., ma..epenaent found:her nude iIi'bed,'.With the cans,8:!ldAS.iansamo,ngthesp.e0 a-.Goye~ent has received' With Mr. Heath' .told .reporte~: "1 c?u~tri:;s .0r·Af:i'ca· a~d .~he \yest:'s1i~ets,pullea.up~arowid'her'neck.- tors.: . '~" . '.: : .; ..',~, '-. .~ ._' .. 'satlsfacbon news about the. prO'- have always sald this w~s ~omg t-o Indies,. 1.[ th~y SO,:WlSh '.: ' .-, ~ Slie was poldfug ilie',receiver' of- ·~e'He~inki.Pfessyesterd8Y.!,e-·; :~. -,clamation 6f independence of the be a very tough negohatlOn and . ~fter hl? Press confere~ce Mr. her fefephorie' in lier hand -, .' ported the watk-o'ut",decisfon- by .", :.'Jamaican peopl~ft.. the telegram also a very long negotj.ati~n. Heath dr?ve·st~ai,ght,ofrtp:r~"POrt..: The doctors were al{ered·b.£lier sOIiie.or~e-Ceylone~·.de'1egates__ '.< ~~~says. • .. "In thes~ last negohatlOns we to the·.Prune MInlster, ~l:. Haro~d Iio~keeper.,¥rs.El1}ltce -Murray, :.' ",'.",' .<':~ j .,.- :,"The . S~Vlet . Gor~rnment ~as lmproved m eVt7ry .respect the ar- M~crnlll~,...qt. .," Chequers; .on'. ~e,who ,.told po~ce., she, saw .1l .1igh4-. jVhen a meetiIJ,g' on:·gJic1ear--ws;;' ..;.';-:...declared Its recognItIOn -of Jamaica rangements whiCh had been put fallure to ~acl:i agreement ,on tlie under' .the 'door of' the' actress's.: armament yesterday attendeo'J)y' ,--~as· an independent and sovereign forWard for foodstuffs' from Cana- c~~Cialquesti()Ii of COmt;nqflwealth~beclro'oin at ;~icfuiglii.-- .Wben othe a.·group:af 'delega't..es~was~told:by' ::. _ ".State and has eXpressed readiness da, Australia and New Zealand, in f~ eXJ?orts.: Th~ Fo,reign. Secr~- .:light was still pn.-three hcfuiS later an AIDericari' df-.the·:tatl~st'-J~ElViet .' : ~:'to ,e~blish diplomatic relations the pl~, to- get wor~ ~greements, t~z:y; Lord- H?me. waS-ceXpect~~ to', . " .. ~_', ~=. '. : 0 "" _ ..:': nuclear ·:test~: there w~'Ylrt~afli>-:~-" ;c"with It. and fa~ling that, llmlted agree- 'Jom them::,: ..". , .. ".. .. , '. _.: .'" (~~ntd· ,?n P.a,g~ ~)'~':. '. . .-no, re~ct~o?: in t?e hall:..~, ..-:' '~ ,.: ,_ ,I :~ ;'-:',it
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Y~~' :SiF:iiR~N'Brittiin', ~'AiUl .TlJte~~~~~~~~"~d~~-:"A:gree~'On ' IYouth Festival--:-m' 79 .01' 90:, '. ..'' 1years' tiilie-,-inay well 6e ar. . ":., ",' . ·1···· ~
. ALGIERS. AlIi '5, (Reuter).- . '." . .=eos~o::t,-.~~~f:: . Commbhwet!lth A·grreul.ture .... caR;d~~e~~~ ~m::~e:. P~~K~··~d .. ~~ 'pm. .riD, said here last Dight5 ~ .' . ". . I ." , A1genan rebellion, . to1d TePOr- 'A .. 'film'· B'''''''D' OF AN 'LieuteDaQ.t-eGlonel Gagarin '. ."., . '. c " ." / . '. • ,.' ters .here yesterdliy that she was mencan' ."..~' . :.-'.:was- speaking at a Press con. ': •B~p"SSE~~ ".A:':!g: 5,. (~euter):-.~ .. Paul-Henn Spaak, 'marrie~ a week ago to an official GELS; ~taning C~rk Gabl~ an~ '.'ference liltei his..a.rrival to .B~lglan'.Fore!gn M~~er, said,l~t ru~ht ~e thought the' ~-, of. the Willaya IV, a Politico-mill- Yvonne ~carlo,' . '.,attend the" cunent' Youth . re~t. ~aratho?. me~tmg o~ B~tlsh an~ SIX.Co~on ~arket:~ ~ommand .which·· includes ~UL .ClNEMA:,' .. . .FeStiyal's "SPace.DaY," .¥mlsters ~ere wpuId end In agreem~r;>-~.ear~ .t~lS mCl.rru.ng., ~lers. ~e> bndegroom is Mt. ~~ ~~t~~ ~+:n-....;e;=He ·said that th da .. ,. ,.~ .,,,.,.. . While the MmiSters'were diS- Omar Kali. ' , ' ., ......""6 .... not tar~t wh:n' u!e~' .':United ,"t"'CrMit cuSsing. vitil;! q~esti.ons on Com- The ~year-old 'Moslem ~l;_~:_.j:~~~.·Ro.~rt,~aYlor.'-.lIDdSO\det--lfoman w.ohld go lntp. '. " " . '.. . monwea.th :agnculture, M. Spaak who c~d she V:'as tortured mto BEHZAD CINEMA" '. -. . ...space. . " 'F hi ',:-'. . ,came oUf-and said he thought the conf-eS;SIni terrorist crimes in . . d 730 iridian. : f or ··T :rd"Plan meet~~rwould'go on un~ibbout Algena, ~as ~lease~ fr.om a ~~' s-:o~ SBOI,f~' starriIig~ ' ..,.. . . ~, '.. __ 4 a:m. tNby, French priSOn m APril this year' '. .. . _. INDIA,Q' AP'p'EAL<' TO· '1- " .' ~der the amnesty included in Pardeep:Kumar and Mala .S~a,. . . '. -.. ~ ," , , th E' ZAINAB·CINEMA.· .TtrOV PEAK 'IN, .' . ,~'AID', INDIA ,c'LriB'~ .. ' Asked.lwhether it ~ould -end in e Vian, Cease-me ~ements,· 'At 5-00' arid 7-30 p.m. Anierlcan~..' '. , '. '.~'D~ .Aui~:'; ,(DPM.-· :~~!~~:~_~ed:'. ~'Yes.- I MALAG;' SP~ A~,: 5, (UPI) filIti; ASTRANG~ : : UDY ·IN ;_ PAMJRS . An. Ihdil!!J ·GOve~ent··· spokes- A hjgbj·Belgian official later, told -AI;' American film star, Lee TOWN.. '.: '.' .man· here ~esterda~ 'appe.~ed. ~o Reuter tpat 'th~.proSpects.for an ~~~ narrowly escaped .seril)~ . ..:' #. • • B'. '<, M,OSCO~, _A~g:. 5, (UPI).-.'~h~ mem~rs of the V(~rld ~s overall qutline agreement' abOut mJunes.early ~esterdaywhen her News·1n rlefSoVIet climbers· conquered' a A~ Indi.a, Clu1:> to. mv.estiga~ Britaip joining'the Market- "are car collided wlth a truck on the '. .' ' '-'.2.0,000 ft. peak. in the Pam1r moun-. again whether it would be possi- ver:y. goOd': and said that when theilalTow winding coastal road bet- 'KABUL ·Aug. 5.-Mr. Najaf Alitains. of Tazhikis~ ··.Republi2, bl~ .~ter ·-:alf to provi~'- big~e.r talks were completed ~arly today weeu Malaga and Marbe~ Nabati, Director of General 8er-yesterday and promptly named ·it. umted. c;re!lits. for ,India's ·third tne Mini~t~swould adjourn until BEIRUT, Aug.' 5, .... (UPI)~- vices in Radid .Kabul,·' has' been ..~ter- the co:.-monaut, Gherman Fi:ve-Year:~lan.. ". . '.• after 'sep.tember 10.' ,Le~anon's n,ewes~. twtrstage ex- appointed as the. Vi~Pr~islentTltov, Mosco~ Radio 'reported, ~'. He men~oned. th~ ..appropnate. '. l' .'" peruneIJ..ta1 rocket w~.fir~d sue- of the GOvernment .. Printing- . ex1lIIl'pI~ ,gIven 1ast year ,by .~est The Be1gian official"said if' would ,cessfully y:esterday nme niiles up Press. ." . : .. ~rmany and: at. ,th~ : same ·tune be a "mi~dle of. the road agree- and 15 ~E71' down rar;>-ge ?'Oder, ~... .-L.k '.' depl~~d~t.-Bo~thiS ~ar.o~ mentl ' mj'which both sides tried the sUpervtSlon of a UmvE;FSlty of KAJ?UL; Aug.- 5.-Dr. DDt,I ely. gr~ted cremts- tl.~d.~ specific. to make concessions. .' Texas student. W.H.O., '. Health" Educator .. ' ..prol~! _: ., ~' ,.-. He said the' Si~made '~rious ••• in,the Ministry-_of Public·Health, '., . .' .' ' ".. ~e sp<>k~man.-e~~amed that concessioJju;" ta Britain Of). Friday' ,~ho had· gon~ to :d6 health publi-·To':LIa· veMo're T' 'lk . unqed, cr~dits .co,nstltu.ted.a much night but woUld." not say what ,LONI!ON~, !>=ug, .5.-~ortY-:four clty.about tra~oma in Herat and ,'.·n . .' 01 5 greater aid thaIi loans tied . to these werb .
. people are In iSOlation ·m London Kandahar proVInces returned to .. .- .. specifi~ projects '.Vntied credHs ].
- after' having had .contact with a Kabul -yesterday,mot-ning.· . . ., :. '. ' '~ ,', .. \\:ould ~ve the . hidian Govern- Britis'h. delegatio~ sOurces said scientist who died of pn~umonic. : •• . • c •With " Dobrynln . me~' a mucl! ~at~r':SCope .of that diff€fences 'still persisted on pl~gut7 on Wednesday, The KABUL,. Aug,. 5.-Dr. Moiiir., ". • j acti~n 'x:egar~,lts unlX?:t policy 'the vital issue of future farm price sClenpst--Geoffgey B~co~-was Shah ·.Faglr left 'Ka~l -for Beirut .. . .', .::~etienable.more .effe~tIve P!-an- 'policy forlan 'enlarged community working at the ~vernmentsgerm ~es.te~day_. to, re.celVe· further'W~HIN.G~N,A~. 5, <UEI).~.nmg;, : -- :.,". ~ .' ang on atji:angementS lor the 1.1> =~are centre m southern Eng- trauupg·m the field of sur~err..Presldent,Kennedy 15 ~ted.to ". .. .. ..... ,port of Commonwealth farm pro-- He has been awarded a US Aid .have taI.ks again with th,e SOviet ~_F~a:s ~hat..unti~d credits would '-ducts dpring: the Common, "'... F~llows~iip through the' Ministry~b~ador, Mr.:..Anatoly Dobry- ~' jbad busmess.: !-or, .the· donor Market's transItlOnal period. LO of Public Health.. . '.nm, m 'a move to keep -the door .country .were lirifounded, ·the The sout-ces pointed"out that ~ ~G~, 4ug, 5.-Mrs. . .' '. .'. '. .open. for a Be-rlin solution, -it w~·sp.ok~sman _maintained; .. ·· even if agr~ement could be' reach- ~rr; Finkf bme has left .Los KABUL,. ,!t-ug.. 5,-Dr: ..Abdidlearnt last night, .. .. " Although. West GeI'lQ.any' ..last ed 'on the'crucial Commonwealth ge es or Sweden, ,deternuned Samad Sera), Chlef"'":MediCal om;.: ' .' ' . ye~r. offer.ed.· ..untied .eredits to agricultural issue, there' would to ge~ a '~gal abortlon. , The cer of the Women's Hospital wJ10The Secretary of - State, . Mr.:lndia', .Indian: ~unports itom, West still be se\veral im ortant to ics Ph~ ArIZOna woman fears had gone to Poland ~d France toD~an R-usk, ,also 'planS more' talks ~?il~' d~ing that' ~riod ~ outsf-andin~1. P Ii' her ch~ldwould be born deforme~ attend seminars ·-on. chUc\ten's .With" Mr. Dobryrun on Berlin even surmounted the ,amount of these '
. ,- . . beCa?Be She took the drug. thali- health; has returned to. Kabul'tho~. the. United States ~d the.cJedi~: he ad~ed.'~.,_:, ,." ..' '. Thus th 'outline of any ~verall dOI?I~e, . In ~toc~o1in,. pU~lic " .' . .~oVlet .Umo?' are at .~,unpasse .Prese~t.Indianforel~'currency agreement would only _.begin to ~p~m~n ls.Jei:a,md':Mrs. Fmkbme, . CLASSIFIED.m seeking ~me solution. . :.' difficulties to ,a ,great part result- emerge when accords were reach-' use Wi ve to ~ut her <;ase "The stalemate was. ,reached e~ oUf·of the..fact that t~e Indian ed on all 'the differences and 1 before the coun~s . Medical 'ADVTS ", whe.n .Mr..R~k met. ~ntly ,the Go~ernment due .t~ Iast ,year's ex- general pkttern could be seen Bfoar~rt~ Board 0shffiClal m charge '. • , . .SOVlet Forergn ·Minister,· ,Mr:- penences had c()unted ~on. co~- they said.. t '. ,0 ~' . lOns s8!S e may have to
. . . ' ..
Gromyko in. GeneVei, Mr, Groin- siderable morE! unpe!l' credits> the The British sources said ,. that ~alt SIX or :eight weeks to . be . '. ': L,ECTURE 'Yko insisted there' could be. ··no ~P<lkesman' said'" .., .. 10~; t 1 f th . glven authonty for the operatlon. Tuesday AugWit 7 at·the Maison, - . . ' . ~nu es oe ore e meetmg The official 'd th Board'~l~ion to.· the ,Berlin sitUatioI):. ,(it is ~o.teworthy in th~s conn~x- adjourned for dinner. the French lik ly scu e . IS. un-: de France at ~30 pm" ~' A.until Western troops left . the lOn tlhat Eastern bloc,.. States so delegation Itabled a form 1 e 'bJio gr~t authonty. on the ~EZIN~' .architect ,fr01Il thecity. ·Mr. Rusk.reiterated that,·the far did.not 'grant a single'untied farm price polii:y and th- .~\.O~:boOSSl di:y ~ ~bY ItM1g~~ be F~enc? Recherche,. ScientifiC\..ue,presence of W~stern'troops in credit to Indfa). ' , delegatioo agreed' t e. n !~t rntale orm~h of ut e ~d ~e Will. glV.~ a lectu:re.in French Wlth· Berlin was not negotiable. . ,.;. , .- .' durin th 1- '.0 examme 1 ·men aDgU1S Mrs. Finkbme'coloured slides:. "Pil;tures :of Afri-No -date has been set .for Mr. (Ail Eastern bloc aid was 'tied g 1.1 I.ecess,. . could be legal grounds.· can Antiquities".Kennedy's next meeting .with, Mr. to spectfic ~i~pectaculal··'projectS'" ,- , .' f.--:: . ,. __ - ---- _:... -
--- ' , -- __
..DobryniiJ. and it may not be for having' great pr-opaganda·' effects ~ , ' ;.... ~, -yseveral !VeeKs. They last.. CQ.i:lfer-. on the.lridian: public while untied tM'I ..' .-..' . " \red at ·the White. House: several credits· a.r;e 'rather being used for . :. . ,.;.;...... ' ~ q .d7 " ..
· <:·~~~g~~w~,~o~~~~:~: l:~~ :: ·k~j~~: ':I1:ear::~:~iz~~'fe~~ '. " >'!i .' ""'.'., .,~, . \tV t t ._ ".~ :'.':.-1;~_",\\.~.. ~...,,.~~gintended 10> see Mr. .Dobrynin the wblic,:,therefore having ·.less·
,,' ~_.pel'iodl-Cally. ,,,,. of a.propaganda effect). ': .
.
.'- '(This fact resO:1ted:in the West- ' ~ ,,'~ ~ .:""The main US aim in the I3.ter ,ern argumen.t that t}:le. Indian
.. I '-~. ~. '.;' b"}~ '.' ~.-.phase of the" Berliri talks is to' Government:should 'also '.tty to ; '~ ~ ".,,' . ,.impress on ,the Kremlih that an receIve untied' credits from East- • Qr.-(.
. " ...... . .' ..:~ ',..~armed ' clash is not tile only· reo ern bloc 'States ,once in a while.) ~
.... .", . . _ < _'.'. • •
maining course:'in Berl~,. . ; 1 .... : .~.. .
... ~ ,
· . Pa~icularly, the United<- States: . .r~AD; ,"A~.':4.-'Fifty (' ~.'KA8<UL :.-'.is trym~ to get over that, a ·Wa; students'have' completed ·the elec- ~ '.' .' __ .doe~ not '~ave to result-"-u ~he tr-ical ..tand,.,c~tr.Y. coUrses of JIM' ,?OVlet Umon ?oes. ~hr.ough .WIth the Technical Department'of the·
' . E'S..ts'announced mtentlOn ~ S,lgn a.Nang'rahar Canal Admiitistration.
. .' . , .
· seP?irate peace treaty, Wltp ·East They have been assigned to' (lif-
' .Germany. '.. feren"t 'jobs :'.in ..various depart-,
' '~The Soviet Uni0Il has not set lIJ.e!1ts,; Thi,s' course' was. taughtany date for signing such 'a treaty:. ~th practically 'and theQret.iccilly.There is "sPecUlation 'here that it' bY. .local and fOreign' experts 'andmight come before' ~~end of the 'c.overetf electrical.' 't€cJmjque,year. , . '
_ boring,' carpentrY> welding, shov:el ~Th~ United Sta~es ,is t~ to tra~tor ~d ~utIdozer'})pera:ti!J~: ,,~onvmce the SOVIet Umon that The '.director'of the course scud '\the West ,would Dqt actively that three.groups·.of sfudents~will !
oppose 'a Soviet peaCe treaty. with be' trained cilid' employed iri vari~ JEast.Ge~y 'as 'long ~ it did ous,.'brlmChes of <.t~e pi-oj~Ct··~not ihfringe', on US, BritiSh ·and Jore· the 'w.ork on ·the· canal, 15French 'rights in Berlin. :. completed
.,
